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TO.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
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.F AUMEHS' B ULLETI NS
28.-Weeds and How t o Kill Th em.
34.-l\f,eats: Composition and Cooking.
42.-Facts Albout Milk.
63.- Care of Milk on the Farm.
85.-Fish as Food.
93.-Sugar as Food.
389.-Bread and Bread IIbking.
128.- Eggs and Their Use as Food.
142.-Prinrciples <?f Nutrition and Nutritive Value of Food.
182.-Poultry as Food.
185.-Beautifying the Home Grounds.
200.-Turkeys.
203.-Canned Fruits, Pres.erve and J ellies.
218.-The School Gard,en.
220.-Tom3! ~o es .

241.-Butter-Making on the ]!'al'tn.
255.-The Home VegetaJble Garden.
293.-Use of Fruit as Food.
298.-Food Value of Corn and Corn Products.
332.-Nuts and Their Uses as Food.
348.-Ba!cteria in Milk.
359.-Canning V,egetaJbles in the Hom e.
363.-The Use of Milk as Food.
375.-Care of }i'ood in the Home.
377.-Harmfulness of Headache Mixtures.
I

I)O\IESTI C AlIT
( 'oursc of Study (or I~l;rul Schools
I.

011.1 El"T :

1.

'ro t r a in the mi nd a nd ha nd so thH t bot h

2.

To c.'cul c II desire fo r !!crv ing and n!"O lIse

lllll)' wOI'k toge>lh cr.

I'Cl'l p : ct for th·c d igni t.y of home flnd
hOll sehold lubor.
'1'0 p romote mora lity hy ineul cnti ng hnbit s
of indus ! I'.\' Il ild br oaden ing' t he sy mIt

;.I.

pathies.
-J..
5.

T o huild a woma nly chllrllf;t(!I',
'1'0 rlcp]op j udgment, will power, self-

con l rol. accu rllCy ,
Il C~S,

pe l"S ~ "e rn n cc .

nellt·

li nd origi na lity.

II .

( '();\"TE:'Ii'I'S OF W()IU": UUX :

t-'e i .~!lo r·s.

iI.

h.

Th il llh l f'.

C.

'1'11 1) - UHlHSUl"c .

d.

P ins.

t.' .

N('ed les.

, I.

Frol1l shou lde r

III.

W .\YS TO

~n: '\!srlU': T II ~EAI) :

to

should er

ne rDS!>

tl l ~

~ ' h cs l - I o()se

mClIsurt'.
F rom shou lde r to \\"Hisl li ne.
1"I'om fi ng .' r s, ove r t he hund nnd /II'olll1d"

II.
c.

I'lho(I',
Non.: -:-':cvel' alloll' Ihe gi rts to lu ke 11 10llg
thl'eIH] : it wi ll knot and brenk,
I\',
H.

b,
c.

W.\YS TO U,.:n:lUIIN,.: W ,\RI'
0'" TIIR":M) :

:\~U

WOOF

By a pl)enrallcc
( 1) W nl'p th reads al'C strongcl',
(2 ) Woof t ln'eads a re full of W/l VCS,

By t hc design,
By p ulling.

(2)

( 1)

Woof threads arc looser, therefore
gi \'C morc.

(2)

Warp 'lhrCJlds ilrc firm lind will 1I0t

slretch.
d. B~' SIlIIPVing.
( I ) \VHrp thrCllds give 11 shurp, (IHick
sound.
(2) Woof threads give 11 dull sound.
\"

I'() S ITIO ~:

11.

II HVC the gir-1s sit erool. fect 011 tiie itOOl'.

h.

B l'j llg

the II'o ,'k up inst."ud of }!'oi ng d own

to it.
t·

Do 1101 a llow wOl'k to he p inned to the
knee.

a.
h.

I la\'~

~.

A IIf{/y.~

VI . ( it-:XEIUL S L'(;(;E."TIUSS:

ciell n IUlllds.
Do not put wo rk or ·: hreud to the mouth
-

IISC

scissors.
lise n thilHule.

AIITI CLES TO IlE MA n E
I. TOlna.

i\ lnterial.
( .1 ) 'Cotton huck.
(2) Linen huck.
(3) Linen crll/1h.
(4 ) White thrend No. 50.
(S) Needle, No, 8,
h. Size.
(l ) J.JCngth.
(II) Not mOl'c {hnn 3-4 yd. when fin ished.
(2) Width.
VRriable.
c. ;\ r.ethod of making.
(1) On t he ends mHkc Il 1-4 inch t.urning
then hlrn n 1 inch hem i each turning
mnst co me ,~o the wHong s ide.
( 2) Basile on end 'With
( It ) Ev.en bast ing.
J . ;\fethod of mllkipg.
II.
;\Jake It knot in t he thread .
b. The needle must pass over lind under
the SIOlle sizc group of tllrCllds.
c. A stitch comprises the n!llount of
t hread tllRt the needle goes over flud
under with one movemeut.
d. :Make th e basting stitch ] -2 inch
long; or 1-4 inch under the needle
'with one movement.
H.

c.

!Juste close to the folded edge.

Fasten thrend 'with t wo small stitches,
one on top of the other.
g. Clip .thrend.
(3 ) Baste the other end with
(a) Uneven basting.
f.

(4)

J . )['ethod of making.
II. :\ Iukc a knot in the thread.
h. The needle must pass o\'er about 2-3
of t he stit.ch flll(l luke up th e remaining third of t he stitch on the needle.
~'.
:\Iake Ihe slitch 1-2 ineh long.
d. Baste close t.o the folded edge.
f'.
1~lIs l e n th r{!u d with 111'0 slllull slit ches.
f Clip tlm:!Jld .
(·n H emming.
( Il ) Pu r pose.
( 1) '1'0 Iioid 01' sell' down u fo lt!.
( h) J\ppeIU'Jl llce.
( 1) Stitches Il.re shor t and sillnting o n
,: he s ide of the cloth having the fold
and pnrnllcl with the edge of the
fold 011 the right side of the garillent.
(t) :\Iethod of making.
(1 ) .Yo 10/10/ ill fh e thread.
(2 ) lI old the fold over' the en(1 of Ihe
fo r'clinger o[ the lef t !rnnd.
( :l) Pointing the needle 1'1'0111 you, tuke
li p '~II'O or' th r~e tllI'ends of th e .fold at
tllC l'ight hal1(l and pull it, ICIH'ing
1-2 inch of the thr.}nd ; t uck this UIl d el' Ihe fo ld with the needle ; fasten
I\'ilh two sIIllIll stitches j this e nd will
he sewed down with <the first lit-itches:
(4) Now I}ointing the needle tOll'lIrd t he
I: ft shoulder , lake up two or th l'cc
threads of the cloth and the edge of
the [old, keep ing the needle 011 u line
,wilh the ed ge
!lIe fo ld.
(5 ) Wh en Ihe ,th l'end becomes short,
j oin Iby cutting the end to 1-2 inch,
dl'all' under th e fold, alld, sturting
as hcfol'e, sew <1Oll'n the t wo ends.
( 5 ) Ove l·hn nd t he ends.
(a ) P urpose.
( 1) '1'0 hold ends togethe r.
( IJ ) )[ elhod of muking.
( I ) 1f1ll '(J 110 k!lot.
(2 ) lI old t he t wo edges o[ hem horizonlnlly along the edge of 'Ihe c ushion of the le ft fOI·efingel'.
(5 )

or

(:I )

Start at the right hand, point the
Ileedle toward a nd throngh the edge
Ilea rest yon a nd take np two or three
threads, The needle IIltl!l ~, come
through the two edges lit right flugles
to them,
(.f ) J~ea"e about 11 1-2 inch of the t.hreAd
het.w ~ ell tIle fold; it will he sewed
over by th e first stitches,
( :I ) lllsm't, t he need le through both
ndge!!, pointing it towlu'd yOll, !lIld
tuke U]) as little or the cloth li S yOll
cnn.

'I'he stitches should be close and
s lanting and not seen from the s ides.
(7 ) On t he righ t side the thrend!! should
bc p c rrect ly straight..

(6 )

JZ'
HOLDER

( 6)

,
II.

IIOLUEU

:Unler ial.
Gi llglulln or cnlioo hi inches.
sqnnrcs.
2. No. S needle.
:1: No. 70 thread, white.

(:I)

I.

4.

'1'\\'0

:-l'Hrrow tlll}(', six iUl'IH's long.
White dll l'll ing ('OI.tOH .

( II ) .\Iethod .
I. Ask Ihe girls to hring som !' old Mlf!
{' lot h f,'olll h01ll 1' 1'01' filling.
2. \ 'se fmll' ,hic klH's~ws. if III in, lind c ut. ,to
n 6-i nch sqlUm~.

PIllec hail' the filling

thf' ;,dllgJIHIIl

0 11

cHch

SCp LHI'C'

of

Ot' ealieo and haste a ll

arollnd, nile jlll·11 ft'Om liI{' ctigl' or fil l-

ing.
4.

'l' ul"lI ! he r dgcs o[ HinglrHll1 or' <;ali r' o
OVe r 011 the filling. turning oppmlill'

:"i.

If the mfll erbll is sm'lL tlud it will not

sidf' fi rst.
1'<' lIIn i n

-1 11mi'll,

i)llslc

with

Ulle"C I!

hasli ng.

eo,·,,,,·

G.

[" 0'"
p [" " [ 1.0 ["po; " plm
it thai the edges come just rloget her at

7.

Place th e °two pieces togethe r, wrong
si des togethcr nnd the design on cach
side o[ holder I'lIDning in th e Slll1le diI'cction, Haslc, evcn hasting,
Over/wud ,the edges together,
F ind the ccnhll" hy folding dillgolllllly
hoth ways and tic with the darni ng
colt on usi ug I"OHI ' strH nds.
Heprll t.
Imlfway hetwfe n the cenl ,'I' Hlld clwh

the CO J'll eJ': l)11f1tu i n position.

S,
fl.

(·O l·n e l·.

(7)

III . I'':'''CII. t ASE

7!I
F£hOI. CA S£

I
( II )

~ I Rt e rilll!l.

B1l1.e nDd white striped gingham 6 by
17 inches, cut lengthwise or the cloth.
(2) Tupc 1-2 inch wide, .12 inches long.
(:1 ) Needle, No.8.
( 4:) No. 50 thr ..ad, cOttOIl, white.
( b) ~ I·et l lod.
( 1) 'f urll II 1-4 inch fo ld on the long edge.
(2 ) 'furn n ] ·2 inch fold across OllC cnd.
(:1) Pold the piece cl'O!lswise Hnd crell8C
the middle oC it..
( 4) Open again lind fo ld the end with the
r llw edge OVI'I' to this crease.
(5) I..mp the end hl!.ving ]-2 inch fol d over
(l )

(8)

I

J

J,

the fir9 ~ cnd, placing nil raw edges togethe r a ll the inside.
( 6) Pi n ca refully in position and blls!.o
wi th e"en busting, stitchi ng one-half
inch long, arou nd the outside edges.
Blls!c IICrollS the middle to hold the fold
in posit iOIl.
( i ) O vc duIII(/ t he edges together.
(R ) To mnke ,t he d ivision!'! fo r pencil s.
( :1 ) ~'o ld tile ease tlll'ollgh the coniC!'
I.'ng lhwise and murk with n cr ease.
( II) }'old each half of the eRSC in Ihroo
divisions a nd mn l'k wilh n crcnse,
HUlki ng six d ivisions in all .
(I') Begi n nt t he folded edge acrOSS t1 1e
middle nnd rollow ea ch crease with
11 li ne of rnnn ing' sliti'hes. Do "lO/
II!'!' II knot 10 stal': Ih rend , bu t tnke
tllI'L"C 0 1' fO lll' sti tches oyc r t he f old ·
ed edge at the hegin ning of each division. T his is to make it strong.
( <I ) Back Rtiteh t he middle or t he t a pe
to th e ed ge of lhe.citsc Ilt the middle
of one side to t ie nl'ound the CMle
when in usc,
( I ) :'.fethod of making, '
lL
Past en IhrCfHl with two small st itehes,
h, :'. lake oll e r Ulln ing stitch,
,', Cll l'l'Y 11I C ,;hl'cfld huck ovel' the lus t,
half of the 1'll'Ilping s :itch a nd tll ke lip
this lust. hil I( ulso as llI lich morc SJlllce
as the lnst hlilf of the run ning stitch,
'I'his will nlwRYs keep t he thread olle·
ha lf st itch Rhead of t he one lnst made,
d, .In the I'ight side the sti tches j us t eome
l oget her' resembling IIl nchi ne sti tchi ng;
on tire II'I'Ong side they overla p,
", Hemo\'e nil basti ng,
(9)

Mnteriul.
Two lengths cach the length of the
girls' <iI'ess plus three inches fO l' a hem.
h. No.8 needle.
c. No. 70 white ,thread . .
2. )fethod.
.'
a. Cut thc strip of gingham in two, following n th rcnd or stripc.
,h. From t he length of one piece take off
II st rip 2 1·2 incites wide lor n baud.
c. Cut the remainder of tltis piece in two
for the gorcs.
d. Be careful to determine .Ihe right and
wrong side.
e. Bnste with even hasting the r ight side
of gores to tluil right side of the ol her
width, olle on ellch side. parilllel with
the warp.
/'. Hold th e full w;dtl, lo,,,,d you "od
scw Ib olh scnms \\',:h the combination
stit<:h. WILeIl finish ed these seams
llIust turn towa rd Ih e edges of npron.
1.

u.

(10)

( 1)

)fethod
of
maki ng
combination
stitch.
II.
Fnsten the Ihre:ld and make one running stitch.
b. :'. Iuke hlli e n back running s lil ch and
allow the needl e to come out to the
to p o f seam exAietly where it did
when ,\'011 had mnde th e one running
stitch,
\', ;\ Inke two )'\ln n ing stitc hes ll lld Ol'e )'
tilt:: lust half of the second st.itch
lilll ke a bllck s ~ it(:h li nd let tb e needle
('ome out l\'Ite l'C it did in the hH'!t
I'I1111ling sli t.ch, Con t illue ncross th..seam,

g.
h,

i.
j,

k.
I.

m,
n,
0,

p.
q,

r.

O,'..-t'Cllst, lin\, rllw seums,
'I'IlI'n tOll'll.rd th e wrong side of apron
and make one- folll'lh inch h ems all
('l1 ch,
'['Ul'n uud make II llClll tln'cc inches
wid e all on e (lm l ; o\'e l'1ul1ld th ..- endf;.
o[ the hem.
F ind center of the hil ud 1'01' Ih ... chil d
and 1111011' f01'1\ 1 1-2 inch lap.
Find cent.e r of h:lIld and make a
1I():ch,
F rom eAch end o f the band mea sure 9
3-4 inches lin d make 1I notch on !Ullne
side thut the een tCl' notch is lilllde.
I"ind the cen :er of the n p ro n lwd
mnke /I not.ch,
Usc a sillylc thrcad for gathering.
rI old the 'w rong sid e at atu'on to yO ll .
P nsten 11II'eI1(\ on the I lell1 on ,the l'ight
hHlld side
apI'OIl, .1 -4 inch frOlll
the edge,
(lather, using the l'll lilling stitch
aud 1...... iud l from the ed ge Ilntil the
Cl'llt~ r is reached, plllcc 1\ pin here
IMl'nllcl with th e will'P, dl'llw up the
gathe ring t hrend, ge ntly, IlIld wind
Ilrouud ,this pin in the fo r m of 11 fig m'e eight.
'
~tro k e t hc ga tllel'S hy.

or

( 11 )

1.

Use the eye of the needle as the
sharp point might cut the material.
2. As nea rly as possible stroke between each tiny plait, rbeginning a"
the gAth ering ·thread and stroki ng
down 1-2 to 3-4 of an ineh.
s. I' llIee th e righ t side of apron -to right
side of band, e:mtcr notehes together
nnd hem in the notch 9 3-4 inches
from the end. Pin each one in place.
t. Ga,:her the other half just as the first
one and pin on the band.
u. Adjust the gathers so i bat there are
mor~ in the back thaD in the f ront.
Pin on to -band cHre ful\ y then haste
with even 'b asting, stitches ] -2 inch
long. Baste jll!f~ Ihelow the gnther·
iug thread.
\'. SCI\" upron to t he hund with th e back
s titch c.raclf.y on the gat.hering
thread.
w. )fake a 1-4 inch turning to wrong
side of eaeh of the bands, and Il 1-4
inch turning to the other side of the
IbHnd, also ,the short side of hand
f rOIll apron to the end .
x. Turn toward "he wrong side so t hllt.
ends are even and that t.he folded
edge just covers thc ·back stit.ehing.
y. Pin and ~)8ste in place.
:-:. Overlullld the ends and band and the
under side up to the llpron. Hem
the band to the ap ron so as to just
cover 1111 back basti ng.
/lll. HClllove all blisLing.
(12 )

v . S L:(iGt:&" IN;\'S FOil 1I00n: WOHK

1.

rrcm med towcllJ.
Hcmmed dust cloths.
:I. K itchen fl p,'ons.
.... P inclls hion covel'S.
5. I'il low CAse.
G. ::;lIcel, for 1\ d oll 's bet.! .
7. <:0 111 rO/·tllble.

2.

( 13)

571 TCH[ ':)

[-1]--- --I
C.... 800t~

L=: -v--I
_ .... 6-..II·r

(-~_uJ
1_-u=J
"'''1 .."

.:.....,..,.... st,,,,,

( 14 )

vV

, ,\tn!

'------:-__ J

cO
b
H' '''''''''t
,;r~;.. i .1t

",~." ... 14'"

:I..·... J.

1····-------_·· ·· _······· ·1

(15 )

T cuchcr

i\II SS IV i \ SCOT'l',
Dom cst ia Scicnce, 'WCiltcrn Statc
Normal.
) h ss :\L\ RY :\[CN.\ :'I."'IU,

) rls."

D .~ I SY

O'])}:u "

) h ss r~ H ...Ln; P OPE,
M ISS I DA JUI)l),

:'I I ISS D .\ ls y nOI! ~a;,
:'I fl ss VIRO iNIA ll lJ1lSON,

.' IIS!:> C,umn: E.

n U NN~; IIJ

Cou n t.y 'l'cllchcl"S.

EME HY IT. W III 'I'E ,
COHnt..\' Supcrillt.cndcllt.

(16)

